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California State CoUege at San Bernar<Uno
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Nude Musical
at Cal State
by Alex Bunnybreath

Newly elected A5. Officers Ace
Poindexter Price (left). President,
end Alex Dunnybreoth (right).

Vice President. Treosurer Otis T.
Adwump wos notovoiloble to be
photogrophed.

rowler Strikes
Yet Once More!
by Alex Bunneybreath
and Stig Wimple
"The Campus Prowler," o
bizorre, fiendishly clever felon,
struck ogoln on the Col State
compus lost Thursday evening,
this rime otrod^ing o coed nursing
student on the potio outside the
Pub. The attack occured at 8:15
Thursday evening, which would
be 11:15 ontheeastcoost, 10:15
in some ports of Konsos, or 9:15 in
Colorodo. "I wos earing o
grinder " reported Wendy
Dumpthunder, the student who
wos otrocked. "All of a sudden I
heard this growling behind me—
you know, tike o dog. Then there
was this barking sound. That's
when he jumped me."
The Prowler opporentiy leoped
on fiumpthunder's bock, causing
her to tumble to the ground. Then
he abused her, called hernomes,
insulted her family and gave her
many obscene gestures. Before
he left he shoved Dumpthunder's
grinder down her throat,
"I got there right away"said Cai
State police detective Johnny
Higgins. "It was o mess. Lettuce
leaves scottered oil over the
place, and bread slices. There was
0 trail of tmoyonnaise runing oil
0 trail of mayonnaise running all
the way from the table to where
he tackled her. It disgusts me what
they put in those sandwiches."

This is the fourth apparent
attack this year by the Prowler,
who has been described by his
victims OS a short, soft-spoken
man who weors o stylish block
trenchcoat, along with a block
handbag which he weors over his
head to cover his face. On
November 14th, during the
winter quarter he ottocked his first
victim, a biology mojor named
Wanda Wilby, According to
reports by Wilby ond the campus
police he followed her into on
elevator in the Biology building
ond trapped her there,
manipulating the control buttons
and making it imp>ossible for her
to get out. Wlby wos then
subjected to on agonizing ten
minutes of what she called
"psychological horror," during
which the Prowler reod dirty
limericks to her and told her
repeatedly to "shut up." Before
he left the elevator heottempted
to Jom a limerick book down
Wlb/s throat; when thotfaiiedhe
colled her o long string of
offensive nomes, then turned and
ran.
On Jonuory 23rd a P.E. major
named Wiimo Frisbee was
jogging down a dirt rood leading
to the Physicoi Plant when she
heard "dog noises" coming from
a bush. After several seconds of
bori^ing and howling, the Prowler
sprang on her and tackled her.

pinning Frik>ee to the ground.
From his position on top of her he
growrled ot her, loughed at her,
told her a lor>g seriesof filthy jokes
and then tried to shove her
sneoker down her throat. After he
left her, Frisbee reported thot he
"ran off into the hills on his hands
and feet, like o dog."
On April 26th there was on
obortive attempt by the Prowler
during the annual Col State Open
Campus when Wanda Pfrump,
wife of college president Myron
Pfrump, was tackled by the
Prowler on o sidewalk next to the
Physical Science building. The
Prowler lifted her up manually
and fried to stuff her head-first into
a gorboge con. There were no
reported injuries, and it is reported
that AArs, Pfrump managed to
word the Prowler off by giving
him several vicious blows to the
face and chest before driving him
away.
The campus police ore frying to
look for a pottern in the ofacks,
but without any apparent success.
One deteaive noted a similarity
in the viaims, who hove oil been
grossly fat. ranging in weight from
200 to 250 pounds. They oil have
names that start with "W" ond
except for Mrs. Pfrump, hove oil
been attacked In the lote
evening. "But we really con'r
make a coneaion just yet"
continued on poge 7.

"You're a Good AAon, Chorlie
Brown," based on the comic strip
by Charles Schultz, will be Col
Store's first ever nude musical.
Produced by the "Players of the
Peoch Tree," under the direction
of Professor Winifred Bong,
"You're a Good Mon, Chorlie
Brown" is oil obout the wonderful,
w^rm memories of childttood.
"I've olwoys wonted to do o
nude stage ploy" reveols Bor^g. "I
think doing "You're o Good AAon,
Qtorlie Brown' with on oil-nude
cost enhonces the innocence ond
the wonder of the whole thing.
There is nothing thot is more
innocent ond wonderful thon o
little child's nude body. However,
we don't hove ony little children
enrolled here ot college so we
hod to use odults."
Lonce "Mr. Pecs" Giddyboom
ploys Charlie Brown, following in
a rote thot mode Gory Burghoff
famous. Nofoiie "Big Apples"
Turner wilt ploy Lucy. Alvie
YoungblocxJ hos been cost os
Snoopy, Jimmy Wilson will
oppeor OS Linus, Ace Poindexter

Price will ploy Schroeder, ortd
Friedo Feen will ploy Potty. AAobel
MImney oppeors os Violet, Igcx
"Super Cool" Jockson oppeors os
Shermy, Heidi Horowitz wilt ploy
Solly ond Zeke Nimitz wil ploy o
crovwd.
The cost is not locking in
experience, or tolent. Giddyboom wos Mr. Nude Son
Bemordino of 1979. Turner, on
exchonge student from New
York, once spent three weeks in
jail. Price and Wilson hove both
hod experience ocring in the
post. Youngblood is on
occomplished muslcion writh
discriminoting tosfe. Says Dong,
"They'll oil be oble to live up to
their roles."
The ploy will be held in the
Oeotive Arts Theoter, with curtoln
rinrte ot 2:00o.m., fasting cntil
down odvonce tickets may be
purchosed from the Creotive Arts
ticker office; tickets cost $12,
including dinrter ond o drink.
Children, farmers, ond old people
will be turned owoy or the door.
The ploy begins on June 25,
lasting until some time in July.

Advonce ticket soles were brisk for "You're o
Good Mon, Chorlie Drown," scheduled to open
June 25th In the Creative Arts Theoter ot Co I Stote
Son Derrtordino.
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From the Lett
Tb« PswPrfat, our lipte poper. ts publis^ed
mosrty 00 Wednesdoys cod w'we gor rhe besr
donnn tiftle college newspaper In the whole
goddomo work), whot? Yeoh, worid. Hey, I Know
what 1 Just sold. Anybodywho doesn'togtee with If
Is golr» to hON« to answ«r to me. '^Ator? Yeoh—
me. W&l, hell, the some wfih you, Wlo. Fuck you.
buddy. Heyyou heard what I sold. Fuck you— ond
thor goes for your dippy, shir-heoded four-eyed
iliile mend over there too. Yeah, well okay.
Aaverdeles teguesis should be oddressed to
the coHege in core of Derr Poiks. who isn't teolly
doing thor muds sirsce hegor fired. Hey. I don t core
whor ortybody soys— Dm wos greot. Forget his
OsocK Full O'Nuts commercials, fella. You goifo
took or the subsronce. Dee (folks was proboby the
best domned M.C In this whole fucking world ond
its odamn shamewhot they did to him. ^i/ell. hey.
I'm gpod you ogree with me.
Is rrtoy beordered by oMng the
ttewspoper oAm or dropping by In o bafloon.
Come Inon AAorsdoy or\Mednesday. Don'tcome in
on Tuetdoy or Thursday becouse nobody wiR be
•here and hey—I meon. who gives o damn? Veil,
e cenolnly isn't me becouse I don't get poid thor
rnuch for doing rhisjab andIVe^better ihii^to
do onywoy. wtarr OOSKS? Hey. forger dosses.
Yeoh. You heard whor 1 sold. Here, pass me
another boMe foere.
Aa^cwdweiswe ore on Friday I guess,
or'Wednesday orIhundoy. I don'r really core thor
muds bur. hey, ^3u Ktsow how e b. I oon'r leoiy
hoMe onything to do with thor gotboge anyway.
Here, row o sib. rs« been wotcnrtg you. I sowyou
ou there on eie soAboH Held. Nice legs. Oh. yes.
Eicuse me. ri-be loNrsg to you loier.
aa MMee we buMMr Really. Ve print oU the
ods thor come to US; we don't even exomlne them
ihor doselybecouse we need money.'Me need oil
ihe money we con get because we're broke,you
know. Ye^. broke. I holed to mervion it. bus
somebody hod to bring ft up. Let me hove the
bottle there. Thoke ocouple of sips for yourselves.
Ei^joy youcsehes feHos. mttysoon theyeor will be
over oTKf we won't be having oil ifsb free boose
anymore EKuse me.
lattees te tke KSBRee should reolly gor be
sent.1/e ore rtor porrlculortyirveresred in themwvj
we con write them ourselves mudi belter anyway.
I meon. hey— ofrer oil. who needs you people
onywoy? ImQr Is this bullshit here? I only occepred
this Job becouse my porenis kicked me our ortd I
needed money to buy <frugs. Excuse me. I got
cofTted owoy tfiete.
The PmwFrInt reserves the right to prior
onything ond evetyihlng. no motter what rime of
The day or niohr. no moirer who gets wigry ond
mod. l/e don r cote. I'm sorry I hod to br«jk It to
you but. hey. I meon ofrer oil. whoebe wosgoing
to do it? Somebody hos to print the truth oround
here Poss me tfse bottle, boys. Here's some
morsev: go our ond buy some more.
The PauiPrInt Is funded entirely through stoff
donotions ond Qirisrion dsority. f/e're sidr of this
bullshlr. we've hod enough, and hey— I meon
when you've token li ond token It ond token It-1
meon we've suflered. Our editor lost 30 pounds,
ond her fish ore dying. I myself <^'t hove money
to buy dnjgs onymore. I'm sids of this. I'm leo^ng.
'J/hor's thor. boys? Hey. forger It.Don'twonyobout
whor the/re going to be itvinklng. Nobcxry teods
this column onywoy.
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Stan Reportcr..Mi<d(ey Goldstein

Correetion
We of the PowPrif^t stoff ore
always willing to acknowledge
our rnisfokes, ond If oppeors as If
we did nrroke c mild one in our
lost issue.
Controry to student gossip, ond
controty to AAidsey Goldstein's
report. Dr. Otto von Himner,
C5C5B Biology professor, Is not on
escaped Nazi Wor criminol, nor
was he ever the'lnfomous "Nazi
Butcher" who personolly sent
millions of woiling, innocent men,
women, ond children to the gos
chambers or Auschwitz. We of the
PowPrInf ocknowledge that we
were wrong, ond we hope thor
the odministroflon will reconsider
their decision to termlnote Dr. von
Hlmrter on the basis of lost week's
report.

There is o very sick man on
campus. Very sick. And he needs
our help.
If is easy to sit bock orrd
degrode the bizorre octlons of the
Campus Prowler, but how mony
of you hove ever thought obout
why he ocfs os he does? Don'ryou
see he is asking for assistance?

ScMT»ethif>g must be done, ond
soon. We connot ollow more
women to be confronted by this
poor fellow who derives
grotificotion in o highly unusuol
nxjnner. We hove to reoch out on
undet^ondlng hond, comfort this
rr^ulded friefx), ond lend o
sympothetic eor to his problems,
OiMy then con we stop these
onnoyfrrg ossuolts on campus.

We ore deoling with o
disturbed indtvfduol who is rro
doubt under o lot of stress. If we
con just determine the reosons for
thot stress then we will be oble to
cure him in no time ot oil.
Whether he might be hoving
problems ot home, or on the job,

An Open Letter to the
Cal State Campus
Forgive me.
You've got ro forgive me, you
see, becouse If you don'f forgive
me I don'f know whor I'm going
ro do. I'm sitting here now In my
fish ronk and the fish ore oil mod
•or me and if that damn dog
doesn't stop howling outside I
don't know ond the ceiling is
opening now and a lot of people
ore up there storing or me andshe's going ro be coming home
soon to yell ot me sorrte more
ond I hote her for gelotirxxjs guts.
All of this is her fouir, •you see.
She's been scheming ogoinst me.
She wonts my Jc5b. She's orvgry or
me because I gor bold. She'll
never forgive nne ond the mon or
the drug counter sold to toke
three little pills every day ond rub
solod oil over my heed ond oil
my hoir would come bod< but ir
never did where ore my legs?
Hove you seen my legs? Oh woir,
rhere they ore. Whor's that? No.
No. No sir I'm sorry. Go oheod if
you wont ro pork here. I keep
hoving these dreoms ot night— I
dreom thor I'm Jerry Lewis, ond
Deon is running ofrer me with o
large butcher knife ond oil of the
sound people ore mod or me
onc( the director is her ond she
keeps screoming her loud
gelorinous guts out ot me ond I
hare her. I hote her I hore her I
hote her I hore her I hore her!!!!!
...Forgive me. I don't feel too
well. I'm suffering from o lot of
stress ond tension. My head Is
spinning, *the wolls ' ore oil
bouncing around ond no, no, no

Editorials
or wftotever, ftrere is o solution
reody ot hand for his problem—
ortd his problem Is our problem
too. But we con help.
However, It v/lll take student
cooperotlon. The next rime you
see Q hondbogged figure
conying the body of o deod dog
oaoss compus in the dork hoursof
the night, thirds obout whot he's
doing. Thot dog might be his
boss, his mother, hiswrife.Stop ond
talk to him. find out vYhot'sgoirrg
on In his life. Maybe you con help.
But we con't just sit bock ond let
this poor individucri continue
ottodslng so rrxjny unforturote fot
women on compus. We hove to
help him.

Sally CIndcrblock,
President, Students for a
Psychologically Sound
^mpus.

Donotions to the Let's Help the
Prowler Fund moy be sent to Miss
CInderblock in core of the
PowPrint editors. Pleose folks,
give till It hurts.

There is o psychopoth running
loose on this compus. Aderonged
lunotic, o monioc, o whocko. It's
rime w^ did something obout
him.
I am talking, of course, about
the so<Qlled "Compus Prowler."
We ore oil ftamiilor with his
notorious ontics. He hos viciously
ottocked countless young ladles
on this compus, ossoulting them
with foul comments orxj orticles
of clothing. He has forced food
dowTj their rhroots. He hos left a
mess in the Student Union.
The, police ore powerless ro
stop this nxan. He is very crofty,
ond hos eluded the compus
oufhoritles or every ttm. There is
only orre sdution: the students
must get involved.
I do not moke this statement
idly. As president of the Koolition
for Q Kleoner Kompus, my fellow
Kompus Knights ond I hove
begun potrolling the perirrveters
of this school or night, reody to
pounce upon this filthy criminol
should he decide to strike ogoln.
This is the most sensible recourse
ro take. Armed with 12 gogue
shotguns ond .357 mogmum
pistols, the few nights thot we

From the Right...
hove spent in the field hove not
been in voin; In the post three
nights the Prowler has nor
ottocked once. He knows we're
our there ond he's ofroid.
In foa, he might be more than
Just afroid; he might even be
woufxled, or deod. One of fhe<
Knights, Jim-Dob Peorson, sow
something moving in sorrre
budnes neor the Physical Plorit lost
night. He pumped thot mother
with two pounds of leod— ond
would hove hit him 'with more if
he hodn'r been on the other side
of 0 fence. Jim-Bob knows he hit
him becouse there wos blood on
the ground wliich he could see In
ftre moonlight. If thot Prowler
comes our ogoin we'll noil himfor
sure.
Some people might soy that
this is no way to nreot o lunotic like
the fVowler. I soy "bulls-r." If he
don'f ploy by the rules, neither do
we. There is only one woy to
handle idiots like him. Shoot'em
on sight. Then you con guoronree
that he'll never shove o grinder
down anybody's throat. Ever.

Sincerely,
Klarence K. Karter,
President, Koalltion for a
Kleaner Kampus.
Dear Editor,

Letters to
the Editor
boys— thot's olrlghr. I'm going
ro be okay, no, reolly. I'm tired. I'd
better go He down. My heod
reolly hurts ond my legs hove you
seen my legs? ore tired ond I'm
going to go toke o nop. Pretty
soon she's going to come home
ond yell ot me some more. I hote
her.

The Prowler
Dear Mr. Editor:
I om o nursirtg student here ot
Col Store ond I om outroged!!! For
o year now this compus hos been
living under ftre molevolenr reign
of the Prowler. Why doesn't
onybcxjy do anything about It?
Why isn't thot goofboll cought?
What kind of worid is it where
chutfoy college students ore
forced ro live under the consront
threor of being ottocked and
offended? How mony more of us
chubby women ore going to
hove grinders shoved down our
throots? I myself om chubby, ond I
don'r think ir is funny. Compus
police— this is in your hands. All of
us chubby women ore
depending on you. Please don't
screw this one up.

Yours,
Naomi Schwartx

Dear Students, Faculty,
and Staff:
As oil of you know, I will be
troveling to Chino ofreriheeindof
thlsquortertoescopeo lot of stress
or»d tension, lorn Icx^ing forword
to tf's trip OS I hove never been to
Chino before ond I understond it's
o wonderful ploce to visit.
This hos been on excelientyeor,
except for the fire that burned
down the oircondirionlhg
equipment ond Wolioce
Fenfwick. our Deon of Students.
Oftrerwise, things went very well
in 1961 ond Nook forword to next
yeor when I will ogoin fulfill my
duties OS your leader ond role
model. I would like to rhonk oil of
you for your cooperation ond
trust. I would personolly like to
thonk my secretory. Mimi
Schworrz, who will not be here
next yeor, for bringing me my
morning coffee and cleoning the
hoir off of my suits. I should olso
like to- rhonk my assistant. Deon
Whoopiewort. and I know he will
do Q good job filling in for me
during the summer session, Thonk
you, ond God bless you oil.

Lovingly yours,
Pres. Myron Pfrump

As 0 junior here or Col Stole
mojoring in Poroiegol studies, I
hove stumbled ocross on
interesting question which I hope
some of your reoders will help rrre
onswer. My question is this; Does
the city of Fontono hove o legal
right to exist? I can't find the
onswer in any of my books. The
reqson that I cm asking is becouse
if it doesn't, I'd like to see the town
turned inro o giont porking lot. It is
very difficult, nor ro mention
expensive, ro pork anywhere
these days. By leveling Fontono
ond posing ir over, we would "
hove enough porking spoce to
occommodote even the heovy
crush of would-be porisers of
Christmos rime.
I do not think my proposal would
hove on odverse effea on the
community os o whole. On the
controry, it would speed up the
deteriororing process thor hos
been going on for years now.
Flotrenlng the town would be o
good woy to prevent decoying
buildings from foiling down on
old people, who could ger huff. It
would olso moke our skies that
much cleaner, not hoving to deol
with rhot smelly old steel plonr
onywoy. And the poor people
there could oil go to Oloomington
where rhey would odjust roiher
nicely, I'm sure.
If any PowPrinr reoders could help
me find the onswer to my
question, it would be very much
Qpjprecioted.

Sincerely,
Lester Z. Thunderpuddle
UI

Pfrump to
Tour
China

Lefr fo right, Lupiro Merriom Mario
Romono Itocquel Idolio Conchito
Donono Fenster, Ace Poiodexfer
Price, end Roosevelt Jefferson

Johnson Jockson Lincoln Morrison
Reogon, newly elected Young
Republicons Club officers.

Fire Ires Dormies
By Alex Bunnybreath
A lor of Col Store Dorm students
were surprised the other night by
0 living woll of flome
which
seemingly come from out of
nowhere ond chosed them bock
into their dorm.The students, oil of
them residents of Moror»go,
quickiy scompered inside to
escope the flomes ond then went
bock into their rooms to go to
sleep. Nobody wos injured, there
was no opporent domoge-nothing of ony reoi interest reolly
hoppened or oil. The time wos 4
o.m.
"We, oil of us, were outside
ploying croquet" reported dorm
resident Lorry Doykins, who wos
the first to spot the flomes. "All of o
sudden this freoking woil of
flames popped up from out of
nowhere ond storted bothering
everybody. I wos the first to spot
them, I shouted, hey, look ot
thot!'. Everybody looked ond it
wos o fire."
, This is the third time this yeor thot
o woll of flomes has oppeored
from out of nowhere on the Col
Store compus and not burned
onyrhjing. On April 23rd, ot six
, p.m., o woll of flomes hopped
over the high concrete fence
surrounding the dorm swimming
' pool ond voiieyboll court,
f scattering severo! students ond
disrupting o dorm borbeque. On
1 Morch lOth o living woil of flomes.
suddenly fiored up on the
^.pitcher's mound during o softboil
gome on the Col Stote ploying
[ fields. The opposing teom refused
to come to txDt ofter thot ond the
gome wos ended eorly. No
I explonotion for the flomes hos
yet been found.
Soys compus police detective.
Ernie l\egir»old Holmes, "We think
the flomes come from o noiuroi
couse ond right now we don't
suspea onybody. This is the third
rime thot nobody's been
responsible or»d we're tiyirtg to
fir>d our why." Holmes added
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thot the compus police ore
currently conducting on
investigotion in order to discover
why nobody hos been setting the
fires, ond that trtore infomnotion
may be ovoiloble shortly.
No opporent controversy hos yet
surfoced os o result of the fires. The
students involved with the lost
one soy thot there wos nothing
wrong with the way thot the fire
wos hondled.
"The fire deporTrrrent never
arrived" soys Morongo resident
Horry AAoykins, "but, hey, there's
nothing wrong with thot becouse
the fire went out by itself."
"Nothing was wrong" soys
dorm resident Jumpfer Joykins.
"After I got inside I didn't see ony
flomes. The living room was oil
clear of smoke, I didn't see
onything reflected off the
windows. I went up the stairs ta
my room and everything was
cleor. Nobody was cooghirig or
screaming. I just ciosed the door
to my room ond went to bed."
"We sow the flomesot about 4
in the morning" soys Maty
Doykins. "I just did iikeeverybody
else did. I dropped my croquet
moliet ond ran inside the dorm.
Everybody wos very cooperotive;
they were oil opening doors for
everybody ond everything. We
oil got inside, ond one of us colled
the compus police. Then the
fiomes went out ond we oil went
to bed."
Initioi reports thot some of the
students got into their 2nd' story
rooms by scampering up the sides
of the building were immedioreiy
discounted by everybcxJy. "No,"
sold foreion exchonqe student Ari
Loykirrs, "that's just stupid. Why
wouid we hove to do that.?" A
news teom from chonnej 6 wos
immediately dispatched to the
scene of the fire, but they
opporentiy got lost on the
freewoy system ond waund up
spending the rest of the .day in
Fontano.

Myron Pfrump, CSC5D president,
onnounced on Thursdoy that he
wos going to Chino. "This is a
privote trip" he told members of
the PowPrint stoff. "I'm going to
leave my wife Wanda in Son
EJemordino. I hoveo greotdeoi of
stress ond tension rtxDt I feel the
rreed to escope from." Pfrump
reported thot he plons to leove in
eorly June, ond will spend much
of the summer in Chino, stoying in
the capital cityof Peking (Deijing),
with numerous visits to the
countryside (Wingding). "I love to
travel" soys Pfrump. "I love to go
pieces. Trovellirrg is definitely a
wonderful learning experience,
and tfl>ere are very few dogs in
Chino."

Campus
Mascot
Slain
Biff tflie Wonder Dog, Col Store's
officio! coyote moscor, was shot
by on unknown assailant
sometime lore lost night.
According to Wendell Whitthrob,
the CSCSD rhointenonce
technician who found Diffs
pulverized body, the dog hodbeen "blosted all to hell.
Somebody must hove shot him
obout twenty times with o reol big
shotgun. There wos blood
everywhere."
Biff wos inside his large fencedin pen rear the Physicol Rant
when he was sloin. Compus
police speculate thot the shooting
must hove occurred ot about
3:00 in the morning. There ore np
suspects OS of yet, but poiice fear
thot "this incident wos port of o
complicoted plot to tol^e the life
of our mascot Biff. It was probobly
o well orgonlzed ottempt by o
number of individuols to deprive
this compus of o respected
figure," occording to Police Chief
Lester Boob. Boob mentioned o
plon to question oil students on
the other compuses of the
Coiifornio Stote Universities ond
Colleges system os possible
occomplices in the sloying.
—

Keep Crawlin^

choir reoding o book in the
Student
Union orxJ somebody
Young Jimmy Wilson hos a *
tied his dog up to, me.
secret. For four long rough years
WIson reports thot he stole his
h»e's been keeping it to himself,
wheelchoir
from o cor»cessionair's
bur now thot he's groduoting he
stond in Disneylond. "There was o
con borely keep from bursting
lot of fuss and screaming," he
with it.
remembers now wirh a friendly
I'm not reolly crippled," soys
lough, "I just soton iroixJ wheeled
the gifted young mon from
my woy info the 'Hounted
f\ediands who for four yeors has
Monsion' line ond they ran right
been playing the port of a happy,
post me."
determined, relentlessly cheerful
During his Fteshmon yeor here
parapalegic, "No, nuh-uh. I've just
Jimmy monoged to convir>ce
been, you know, foking."
everybocJy that he hod been hit
The smiling Wilson, who
by o run-owoy tree during a
estimotes that he has moroged
windstorm in Konsos. Now that
to steal "'some thousand
tf>e truth is out though, they're oil
thousonds" of cJoilots from the Col
shocked
and or^gry.
State campus, explains that he
"I'd
expected
more from him,"
first got the ideo to act crippled
soys Dodor Horrelson Boorie from
because his family wos poor. "My
the compus Heolth Center. "I'm
father, like, you know, he didn't
angry
or him ar>d I'm su^xfsed. I
hove any money. He'd been loid
think
he
owes us oil on opology."
off from the oerospoce iixJustry
"We're thinking of o number of
ofvd he's spent the lost five yeors,
string, like in front of the television things," reports Dr. Arnold
Lumpwhittle from the Finondol
set drinking beer. I wonted to go
Aid Office. "We feel that he owes
to college ond major in Biology,
us money. He ottended school
so I reolized like, you know, i hod
to do something about it." here urfaer false pretenses, ar>d
he'll hove ro poy for it. We've got
It hasn't been easy though.
a lot of other disabled students
Over tf>e lost four yeorsWilson hos
who wont to go here. We ore r»of
suffered from blisters and
going to suddenly let somebody
bedsores. People hove looked at
turn up heolthy ond ruin
him strangely on first acquain
everythir»g."
tance "because, you know, I look
Wilson, however, remoins
different." Everyday ofter dosses
unfozed. "Hey." he soys
he's hod to bicycle down to o
cheerfrjily, "you know, like 1 got
iocol high school and jog two
mire. Let them get tfeirs. Its eosy
rough, grueling miles around the
to screw thesystem. If you wont ot
track to retain the strength in his
go to college ord you hoven't
colves and thighs. "It's hurt my sex
really got the rrerey, hey, there's
life, too," soys Wilsao,"lr'shurrolot
like, you know, a lot of things you
of things. A lot of times I've hod to
con do. You con pretend you're
go in the hondicopped stall in oil
crippied, you con preferd you're
of the bathrooms ond foke it
block, you con pretend you're
becouse, you know, it'd look kind
AAexicon , you con pretend yoi*
of funny if 1svos able to storxJ up in
parents ore divorced or deod. Its
there. I've olso gotten pretty used
like, you know, the possibilities
to croning my neck up so I could
ore like, wrell you know, the/re
talk to people in sociol situorions.
just endless."
One time I wos strir»g in my wheel

by Wendell WImplesteIn

-

Pretty Important
Notice
Ail moteriol in this edition is
fictitious. Any resemblonce to
persons living or deod is purely
coincidentol. None of it is to be
token seriously. Porticulorly the
nosty ports.
-Bd.
Jimmy Wilson, well-known comous cripple.
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Cattipus Police
Blotter
Night of June 2nd, 1981

5:34 p.m.

Minor riot in Commons over bod
meotloof. Officers dispotched, no
orrests, tickers.

5:50 p.m.

Ticket given to Lester Dollbeoring;
Col Store Senior, for porking
upside down in porkirg lor.
6:13 p.m.
Report of disco music being
ployed in dorm porking lor.
Jefferson Jackson Holmes ond
AMe Youngblood orresred ond
ticketed for breoch of roste.

6:17 p.m.

Alorm sounds in Librory. Weopora
dispersed. Teor-gos conister fired.
Agnes Gumby, oge 60, orresred
for foiling to check out book.

6:23 pjm.

Drunken disruption in Shondin
dorm. Dorm residents Adeloide
Himney, Wolly VonHusen, ond
Albie Donks tolked to, releosed.

7:41 pjn.

Ticket given to Mollie Airhort,
CSCSB Sophomore, for running
o*/er stop sign In porking lot.
7:47 p/n.
Col State Senior Lester
Dollbeoring ticketed, orrested for
oftempting to pork upside down
on top of o compus police squcxJ
cor.

7:59 p.m.
A3, president, PowPrint editor
^igoged in fisrfighr in A3, office.
President, editor, scolded ond
releosed.

6:15 p.m.

"Col Store Sophomore Mollie
Airhort knocks over compus police
officer on woy to doss. Ticketed,
releosed.

6:23 p.m.
Officers Johnny Higgins, Seymour
Schulrz ottocked by wild coyotes
in squod cor. Higgins colls for help,
officer dispotched.

6:30 p.m.

Agnes Gumby cotves gun out of
bor of scop, mokes o breok from
compus police stotion. Officers
dispotched.

'6:56 pJT>.

L-

9:55 p.m.
Disturbonce reported on top of
Librory building. Officerdispatched. Authorized party for
outgoing A.S. officer, PowPrint
stoff members. No tickets, no
orrests.

9:56 p.m.

College President Pfrump, AS.
president, PowPrint editor
engoged in fistfight in campus
police stotion. AS. president,
editor seporoted, honged.
President Pfrump releosed.

10:06 p.m.
Nicky Wells, Arnold Wooten, Sonjo
Hooter, ond Ace Poindexter Price
orrested, ticketed for ptoyirrg
poker in Tokoy dorm.

10:15 p.m.
AS. vice-president defecotes on
coke machine in Student Union.
Shot on sight by vending machine
operotor. No attests, no tickets.

10:36 pm
Disturbonce reported on top of
Librory. Officer dispotched.
A.S. officers, PowPrint stoff
dorrcirrg rroked in the moonlight.
Forced to get dressed by Officer
Higgins. No orrests.

11:00 p.m.
Mon wearing lodies purse over his
heod reported howling likeo dog
outside of Librory. Officer
dispotched.

11:07 p.m.

Agnes Cjumby corrrered, orrested
in PS 10. Officers coll for ossistonce.

11:16 p.m.
Jonitor reports mon howling like o
dog on sidewalk outside
Administrotion building. Officer
dispotched.

12:05 o.m
Nicky Wells, Sonjo Hooter, Avie
Singer, Agnes; Gumby, Officers
Holmes, Sutton, and AAaxwell
ticketed, orrested for ploying
poker in campus police stotion.

12:20 o.m

Drunken disturbonce reported in
dorm parking lot. Officer
dispatched. Adeloide Himney,
Wolly VonHusen, Abie Bonks ore
tolked to, ticketed, released.

12:59 o.m.

A.5. president, PowPrint editor
engoged in gun bottle in Student
Union. Officer dispotched.
President, editor orrested.

Mon weoring lodies purse on
iTeod reported dragging corcoss
of Q dog. Officer dispatched.

9:30 p.m.

Officers Higgins ond Schulfz
ottocked by bond of midgets
neor Bookstore. Higgins colls for
help, officer dispotched.

Druhken disturbonce on 5th floor
of Libroty. Officers dispotched.
Adeloide Himney, Wolly
VonHusen, ond Albie Bonks
rolked to, ticketed, releosed.

9:34 p.m.
A.S. president, PowPrint editor
engoged in* fistfight in compus
police stotion. President Pfrump
colled in to mediate.

9:37 p.m.

Jefferson Jockson Holmes, Alvie
Your:gblood create disturbonce
in compus police station,
demand radio bock.
9:46 p.m.
Ground squirrel gets vicious, bite
jonitor. Officer dispotched.

9:46 p.m.
Mollie Airhort. Col Store
Sophomore, orresred ond
ticketed for creoting five cor
collision in parking lot. No injuries
reported.
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1:57 o.m.

4:00 0.m.
Living wolls of flame reported
ourside Morongo dorm. Oflcers
dispatched.

4:37 Q.m.
AAdn weoring lodies purseover his
head sighted watching movie in
Tokoy livingroom. Officer
dispotched.

5:30 o.m.
Officers Higgins, Schulrz-disoppeor
into lorge cloud bonk, ore
reported missing. Seorch teams
orgonized, deployed.

6:00 O.m.
Prisoners released from
station.

7:05 o.m.

police

Minor riot rep>orred in Commons
over bod breokfosts. Officers
dispotched.

CLUB MEETINGS
The following is the club meeting
schedule for the week of June 1 •
June 5.

Monday
6:00—Committee for Clubs.
Meeting of club presidents
discussing ideos for new clubs.
Student Union Meeting Room A.
6:00 —Eorly Morning Bird
Wotching Society. New president
Lionel A. Thudwhocker will be
introduced. Plonswill be discussed
for the Society's onnuol excursion
to the Son Diego Zoo. Meeting
Room D.
9:00—The Fronk Zoppo Fon Club.
Oub president Anie Nebbirs will
welcome oil new m^bers.
Membership hos been dropping
rapidly, but they don't core.
Morongo kitchen.
10:00—The Annuo! Ten O'Clock
Oub. Club president Wilmer
Boynes discusses rh)e numerol ten
ond whot we os Americora con
do obout it. Meeting Room A.
12:00 —The Aft Llnkletter
Memoriol Society. Agnes Gumby
discusses Art— his life, his times,
ond his brilliont coreer. Meeting
Room D.
Distinguished Leaurer Abbie
Hoffmon will discuss his boc^ ond
his life on the run. AAr. Hoffmon will
be in tf>e Boiler Room in the
Ubrory bosement, rtoon to one.
3:15—Acrobatics Club will be
breoking in o new trompolirve.
Club president Seymour Long
demonstrotes his "twist." In the
gym.

Tuesday
12:00—Young Republicons Club
meets in Afeeting Room A
Ptesident Ace Poindexter Price
discusses possible CSCSB budget
cuts.

12:00—Young Uberols Club will
meet in o broom closet in the
Physical Sciences building. Jerry
Drown will be eulogized.
President Anie Hogan delivers a
speech entitled "What Do We Do
Now?"
12:00 —Block Student Union
meets in Meeting Room B. Steve
Gorvey will be the guest speaker.
Members will be given five
minutes to make rebutrol.
12:00—Mujeres Unldos meets in
SUMP. Club president Juan
Gonzales gives slide demonstrotion of his vocation in
Yellowstone.
12:30—Goy Student Union meets,
in Lower Commons. President
William Sloan will be introduced,
opptouded, and ousted.
1:(X)—Brothers of the Kross, local
Ku Klux Klon fellowship, meets in
dorm parking lot, couses n-ouble.
1:30—ROTC Club. Mojor Roscoe
D. Surly discusses the club's
impending roid on Fontoixt.
2:00—Brothers of the Flome,
locol Ku Klux Klon fellowship,
meets in foculty porkirig lot,
couses trouble.
2:00—Brothers Agoinst the Klon.
Club president Wondo Lo Rue will
poss out boseboll bots, knives,
ond clubs. Meeting Room A.
3:00—People Who Don't Core
might meet in AAeeting Room B,
Lower Commons, 5th floor of the
Librory, or wf>erever, whenever.

Wednesday
10:00—SAIL Progrom meets in LC
256. Club Chairman William
Piddle discusses different kinds of
knots.
Poilticol Science Council meets in
AS. Activities Office. Topics for
discussion include "Whot to do
obout Democrots" ond plons for
groduotion beer blost.
Artorchist Club meets ot noon.
President Aice Freen reveols list of
potential victims.

Psychiotrist's Union meeB or two
p.m.. Meeting Room A. Discussion
will range from the "Bob Newhort
Show" to "What to do with
Potients who ore Incuroble." ,
2:30—Fire Evocuotion Meeting.
Club members will speed ra the
scene of a reol fire ond worch
everybody evacuate. Club
president Arnold Mookymilk will';
toke notes. AAembers will be
quizzed loter. Meeting Room A.
3:00 —The Jimmy Hoffo
Appreciotion Leogue will meet in
the Lower Commons. Club
president Aphonso "Dig Louie"
Groziello will ploy
tapes,
rtewsreels. "Where's Jimmy?"
lottery losts from 4:00 to 7:00.
Eventual winter wins o free trip to
Los Vegos.

Thursday
Newmon Club meets of 10 a m.,
AAeeting Room A. Club president
Alfred E. discusses women,
money, ond olcoholic beveroges.
11:00—Softboll Oub meets in
lobby of P.E. building. Grounders
will be discused, ond pick-off
moves. Discussion will be held on
bow to field bunts.
Distinguished Lecturer Idi Amin
will speok ot noon in the men's
Icxiser room ot tf»e gym. Amh
wilt discuss methods of tortureond
sadism, olong with some hondy
hints on how to roise houseplonts.
Advance ticket price is $70.
Ceromics Meeting, 4:00, VA126.
Members will work out tensions
ond stress by busting big for pieces
of artwork they don'tlike.College
Ptesident Myton Pfrump presiding,
Compus Crusode Oub meeB
from 6:00 to 9:00 in Librory 500.
Guest speoker W. Anthrax
Snotbag discusses women,
money, and alcoholic beveroges.

Friday

Plnheods Anonymous meets oil
doy in woterfountoin neor
Administration building. President
Biff Twiddle will gorgle ot 10,2,
ond 4 o'clock.

Lunch/Decathlon Scoresheet
Here ore the scores from the
2rjd Annuol Lunch/Decothlon,
which was held lost Fridoy
undemeoth clouded skies on the
CSCSB ploying fields. The
porticiponts were lively ond
enthusiostic. Big Wondo LaRue
wos the winner, rising to the top
position mostly becouse of her
strong showing in the Dodger Hill
Sujcide Dosh ond her ciweinspiring performonce in the John
Belushi Memoriol Mud Wollow.
Anold Snerd placed 2nd, and
Dean Whoopiewort surprised
everybocJy by finishirig yrd. The
lunch competition was held on
picnic tobies by the south side of
the ploying fields. The contestonts
then participated in the
Decathlon, with the results being
shown below: •

Egg Yolk Gnzzllng;
( B e s t I n is m i n n t e }
WhcxjpLewort, 17. Wilson, 15, and
LoRue, 12

Chef Surprise; (top 3
survivors}: Whoopfeworr,
LoRue, ond Gonzolez.

Burrlto Burp: Loudest:
Gonzolez, Wilson, ond Snerd.
Forthest: Gonzoles, Snerd, ond
Himney. Best Aromo: Himney.

100 Yard Freestyle Swim
(No Water): WhoopiewoiT,

Best Velocity: Snerd. Cutest Burp:
LoRue.
Tuna Casserole Slurp: Most
in o minute, bonds ond forks not
allowed: LoRue (5 pints), Snerd
(4 pints), Whoopiewort, Himney
(2 pints).

Snerd (ottracted 5 pigs),
Whoopiewort (2 pigs, 7
housewives), LoRue (3 pigsondo
truck).

Sausage Roll, across field:
Snerd, Whoopiewort, ond
Gonzalez.

S Minute Rest
Decathlon:
loo Yard Dash:Wilson, LoRue,
and Himney.

Steal a Car, Strip It: LoRue
(Pinto), Snerd (Volvo), ond
Whoopiewort (Mercedes).
Himney, Gonzolez ond Wilson
thrown in joil.

Duck Walk, $0 Yards:

Snerd.

John Belushi Memorial
Mud Wallow: LoRue (Long
est), Snerd

(Most Disgusting),

Whoopiewort (Best Form)

Snerd, and LoRue.

Hog Calling from Fontana

Badger Hill Suicide Dash:

LoRue, Snerd. Whoopiewort
collapses, is hospitalized.

Voluntary Vomltiog:
LoRue (4 quorrs), Snerd (0 quoit
ond bicod), ondWhoopiewon(
quarts before receiving o

LoRue receives o T shirt, plus*
right to enter the store fir
Himney, Gonzolez and Wik
will soon be free pending
ond Whoopiewort's condition f
been deciored stable,
receives a ribbon plus inttomu
points. Be reody for the Cc
Groundhog Festivol, the
CSCSB Inrromurol even^

IClassified Ads
TYPING
TYPISTj Slew, coreless, irrespon

sible. I'm only in rhis for rhe rnoney
ond I'm expensive roo. 653-7654.
Gwen.

FOR SALE
KITTENS for sole. Get rhem now

before I drown fftem, 653-7217.
Cotio.

LAMSELLING

tTQsh;Ooyouneed
nosh? Coll Johnrty In Muscoy. 6534320.

FOR SALE: Used combor boots,

conreertt, fortgues, botbed wire, bond
grenodes, jeeps, mochine gun
emplacements, good used ronks,
ouromofic rifles, limited deployment
nuclear worheods. howitzers,
borrodss. or>d tents. We're getting
better stuff, ond we rteed to dump our
'Old stuff now to moke room ftx
shipment. Wiling to wheei ortd deol.
Vill tolk to anyone whoshores similor
outlook on "life. ' Coll Klon
heodquorters. 653-9067. Drcwhets of
(he Rome.

Hare you seen Kevin's dog? Kevin

is o sweer lirrie 7 yeor old boy who has
lost his nice dog "Sporky." "Sporky" iso
full-blooded Dobermon Pinscher with
long, sharp teeth ond clows tfxit reor
oncJmoim. "Sporky" is big orvd vicious,
hos sleek block for, o block spiked
colior, o low sloping foreheod, ond o
dork brown muzzle which is often
lightly cooted with bicxxd. He wos iosf
seen ottocking the potroos of o Icxrol
Circle K in rhe parking lot. if you hove
seen Kevin's dog ond lived to tell
about it, coll 853-5723.

MEN WANTED. We need nnen
who ore rowdy ond enthusiosflc.hhjsx
hoN« on ocffve hofred for Jews,
Niggers, Corholics, Wops, Kikes, Chinks,
ofw ^cs; must be oble fo shoor guns
ond use weopons, musr hove limited
intelligery» or>d the oblltfy fo use if.
We need men who ore willing ro
spreod honed ond dissension oaoss
tne counny. We're the Klon, orfowe're
our to build o bener Americo—
whether Americo wonts It cx rxx. Gall
853-9876.

DELIVERY BOY wit! deliver hot

pizzo, cwro ports, wlr>e, cheese, hard
drugs, ortd women. I hove good
connecticxns cn the eost side. Coll 6530001, let it ring twice, osk for "Doyd."

PUPPIES FOR SALE. Get them

now before I cut off their heods with o
shovel. 653-7217. Corlo.

SALVATION FOR SALE: Sove

your'soul. We offer you spiriruol
hoppiness, o deon inner being, ond
^sourvd sleep or night. Coll the Latter
i Churcn of Seventh Hour Hindu
..'ormisf Jew Mud Wordnipping
^otvinisre. Coll now, little children.

ROOMMATES
ROOMMATE WANTED: Must be

mole or femole. Will shore pod,
lunches, borhroom priveleges ond
"spoce " with sensitive young ortist.
lusr be willing to stir point for me,
•ode! in the nude, ond point yourself
lue. Coll 853-5122 ond osk for
inshine Schwortz.

Employment
Opportunities

ond blonde. Must hove low, putting
voice ond love the feel or block
leather o'nd whips. Must be willina to
TnfllCT and receive poin. 653-4906.
Mort.

MISC.
PICTURES of young, hoppy
children "frolickir^" with eoch oth^ in
the mounroins. Tnese ore the cutest
little cubs you will find this side of
Denmofk, 6x1 Os—$20.00, 4x5s—
$10.00, five wollet size for $5.00.
Guoronteed to bum your buns off.
Moiled in plain brown wroppers. I
hove movir^ pictures, too. 653-1515.
Rondy,
ROUSE FOR RENT: 35 mites
from compus in Son Dernordino
mounroins. 6 miles from highway off
dirt rood, ffoof leoks, floors squeok,
smells terrible. Dirty, beor up furniture;
smelly, soggy beo. 4114 Tenement
Lone, between Knights of the Kross
Holt and the sewoge treotment plont.
$500,000.36 month.
CARPOOL to Pussycat Theoter:

Need students with beot up cors who
love odventure ond excitement to
corpool with us every Friday night to
the movies. Must bring own roincoot,
must rvot mind howyourcor is going to
^ smell on Soturdoy. 653-6976. Ask for
' Tom, Dick, or Horry,

1 WILL PAY GOOD MONEY for

used jeeps, conreens, fotiques,
combat boots, hondquns, nond
grenodes, automatic riffes, tanks (in
good condition), boibed wire,
mochine gun emplocements, limited
deployment nuclear worheods,
hovvltzers, bozookas, ond the men to
use rhem. (iontoct "MaJ. Surly in ttre
ROTC deporrmenr.

ROTC Plans Raid on
Fontana

by Mickey Gcldstein

The ROTC is busy these doys.
Among other things, our compus'
militory leaders ore mokirrg
ombitious pions to roid Fontono.
The exoa dote of the raid hos
been dedored o military sectet—
"We're really hoping to surprise
them" dedores Mojor Roscoe D.
Surly, ROTC representotlve.
Recruits oie urged to weor their
best formol green, with roincoofs
and crflve drab umbrellas on
hand In cose of o sudden
douctourv. Sign up sheets for the
roid ore posted in the lottoy of the
P.E. building.
'We feel thot Fontono is our
best bet milltorlly/' soys Surly, "os
we need to raid somebody. All
the boyshove been Itching to roid
sometxxJy. We feel Fontorto is
reoily the most experKlcA>le
town around here. Plus it reminds
me of Russlo— o lot of old rickety

SECRETARY

NEEDED: Full
rime position os secretory for college
president Myron Pfrump. Must moke
coffee, type letTe5, toke dictation.
Must be able to cleon dog hoir off suits,
press limp bow ries. Must be
understanding, compossionote.
Nursing experience might come in
hondy. Coil Mimi or 653-7401,
needs intelligent college grods who
ore willing to srort at (he top. Need
vice-presidents, boord members, etc.
Appliconts must hove MasrersOegrees
In both Lotin ond Applied Mental
Hygiene. No Co! Store grods need
opply. Crockwell Engineering, 653-

1212.
BIG BEAR "Utrle Cubs" Summer
Comp needs phorogropher for lost
week of comp. Musr hove srrong
morol values, be cleon-cut,
wholesome, hoppily morried, rtever
orrested' or indlcred, NO storurotory
rope chorges, non-smoker, nondrinker, upright community minded
citizen who likes workirvg with children
while moking sure they keep their
clothes on. 853-4444. Velmo.
NIGHT BELLMAN in haunted

reported o detective. "You see, it
could be Just o coincidence."
The Prowler has been seen
several rimes on campus. Evening
sRjdents ho\« clolmed that they
often see the Prowleroutside their
clossrooms, running up and down
rhe sroifwells on oil fours like o
dog, Jonitors ond custodions hove
seen him prowling the grounds of
the compus lore or night, often
corrying the mangled, mutlloted
bodies of dead dogs. Dorm
students hove often come ocross
him in dorm livingrooms
wotching lore night television
shows ond movies.

"It's spooky" soys gym
ottendont Wendell Wooten. "A
lot of times he'll come in here
Ground 8 o'clock before the gym
DELIVERY PERSON needed to
drive across border. AAjst be oble ro
drive srickshlfr ond elude police ond
immigrorlon officials. Musr be
resourceful, conny, wirh on
undersronding of fine chemlcols ond
Lorin-Americon reiorions, 853-3865.
Amie.

hotel. Groveyord shift. Desks floor,
eerie screoms or night. Blood flows
through crocks in the wolls. Lost five
bellmen hove disopeored. if you
wont this exciting coreer of^orruniiy,
coll 853-1313, osk for Doris. Position
pays minimum woge.

COLLEGE STUDENT needed ro

QUALIFIRD SYCOPHANT

MEN WANTED. We need men
who ore rowdy and enthusiosric. Musrhove on ocrive horred for Jews,
Niggers, Corholics, Wops, Kikes, Chinks,
ond Spies; musr be oble ro shoor ggns
and use weopons, musr hove limited
inrellig'ence ond the obiliry ro use it.
We need men who ore willirtg ro
spread horred ond dissension ocross
rhe country. We're the Klon, ond we're
bur rd build o better Americo—
whether Americo won5 it or nor.

needed to suck up to corporate
president. Must hove no moral volues,
possess obiliry to hum well. 653-6167.
Mr. Stevens.

SOMEONE needed ro sir for our
porokeer wh lie we rrovel ro rt>e Grond
Conyon. Musr ler Boopsie worch "All
My Children." Musr cleon him regularly
ond rell him srories. 853-4223. Morv
ond Edno Bobbish.

forms. A lot of fields ond cows.The
boys will love it."
FontortQ residents wil shortly be
receiving evocuotlon notices in
the moil. Surly reports. He odds,
"we'll probably be herding them
over rowords Bloomington. We'll
be forming o Fontono refugee
comp there." Residents ore
odsrised to tc^e with them only
those things which ore obsdutely
necessory, Expeodoble items
wch OS cors, relevision sets, ond
<M people wlll only weigh them
down ond prove useless for
survival in the refugeecomp loter
on. Houses should be lodied and
seoled tightly. Those who choose
to sfoy should be heavily ormed
ond bottle ready. 'We're going to
come in tfiere shootirig" soys
Surly, "onybody in ttwe, 1 don't
core who they ore, they'll legolly
be port of the bottle ond Nve hove
full ortd entire permission from

the government to kill them." ,
The Fontono roid is the first in o
unique series of joint roids
sponsored by the ROTC ond ttie
P.§. deportment. The P.E.
deportment sufi^lies tcwels ond
lodser spoce for the recruits. The
ROTC wtll provide uniforms,
ccKiteens, rifles, rrxxrhine guns.
Jeeps, ond limited range nucleor
missiles. "I'm looklrig forward to
this" smiles Surly- "If should reoily
be fun."
Surly reports thot the roid wlll
prcfoobly beof down.The Infoniry
will strike first, occomponied byon
oirplone otrock squadron from
Col Poly Porrxino and o squod of
leofhernecks from Fresno.
^ Fontono refogees will be herded
by Jeeps ond fonks to o YMCA In
Bloomingtcxi, where they will
then be parcelled out to
' Interested fomilies,
institutions,
ond choritles oaoss rhe notion.

Prowler Attacks...
continued from front poge.
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kill torgeoronge blobinmybockyord.
Has eoren oil my rcae bushes, my
trees, and my four yeor old. Blob
smells like sroie beer. Coll Mrs, Thomos
or 853-1492 ofrer 3:00.

closes and tell me he wonts to
ploy rocquetboli: When I tell him
the courts ore oil dogged up with
people and he con't ploy he gets
belligerent ond storts colling me
names."
Other students claim that they
hove sen him or ploys ond
musical events, ond thot he sits in
the lost row oil clone ond doesn't
applaud very much, "He olwoys
leoves before the lights go up,"
reports music mojor Cindy
Schroeder. "I think he might be
shy."
Who Is the Compus Prowler?
Authorities hove no clues, but they
con soy that the Prowler is in his
lore 40s or eorly 50s, probably c
man who holds c position of
power ond con't really deol with
it. 'We think he's reoily o meek.

timid mon who is trying to dec!
with 0 lot of tension ond stress"
said compus detective Seymour
Schultz. "Moybe he's got o wife
who overpowers him, moybeshe
nogs ot him ond yells or him o
lot." Schuta added "we deftrfltetS^
feel rhe Prowler works on this
compus, feels fomiiiorwith it, OfKl
is probobly fighting o lot of stress
ond rension. When he tockles his
vicrims and holds Them in his
pKwer he hos o chance to reteose
whot he hos been feeling."
The compus police, with the old
of severol off-campus volunteers,
ore seorching diligently for the
Prowler. Anybody possessing
Informotion obout him is urged to
coll 653-8765 between 8:00
a.m. ond 12:00 o.m. on
weekdoys, osk for Mobel.

Mrs. Pfrump Causes Scene
Mrs. Wondo Pfrump. wife of
College f^ldent Myron Pfrump,
wos forcibly expelled Friday
evening from the opening
reception of "Conis Culturls," the
new ort show now on disploy ot
rhe Art Gollery. Mrs. Pfrump, who
wos escorred to the porking tot by
compus police officers, was
"octing In on obroslve manner"
occording to rhe police report,
pushing, screoming, ond borking
like o dog during o speech by
sculptor R.V. Winkle.
Mrs. Pfrump, who hod Just
orris^d thot morning frofn o
vocation in Europe, hod gone to
rhe Gollery in search of her
husbond, Nvho wos not in his
office. She opporenrty decided to
remoin or the reception for
Winkle's new show, which

featured sculpted works In
bronze, morble. ond plaster, of
the role of the domesticoted dog
In today's society. After ^)Out 15
minutes of sociolizing with mony
of the other art offeclonodos,
most of whom come for the
reception's hot hots d'oeuvres
ond chompogne, Mrs. Pfrump
begon growing loudly, ond soon
threw "Le Merde de Chien," o
simoll sculpture, ot ceramics
instructor Studer N. Evons, who
was struck in the face by the
object. Mrs. Pfrump then crawled
about the room on her honds ond
Knees, biting the shins of the other
art potrons; She wos removed
frorn the premises shortly
thereofter.
President Pfrump wos
ur^voiloble for comment ofrer
rhe incident.

